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The prevailing idea, in regard to a
rosary is that it belongs solely to follow-
ers of the Catholio religion. But take
away the cross that is hanging to the
brads and we find that one must turn to
tbo dim, mysterious cast for the origin
of the rosary, for It Is among the tem-

ples of India, China and Japan that the
first sign of the practice is to be found.
Ancient pictures of the Hindoo gods de-

pict them with chaploU of beads in
their bauds, and it is believed that this
method of keeping oonnt of their many
prayers was in use among the Hindoos
before the era of Buddha, or at least B.
a 600.

The use of the rosary seems especial-
ly suited to an eastern clime and to the
repose of an oriental mind. The Bud-

dhists are fond of using very smooth
beads of glass, polished jade or coral,
and it has been thought that the smooth,
cool beads gliding through their flutters
as they murmur the holy name for thou'
sands of times help them to arrive at
that state of holy abstraction from
earthly things which is so much prized
among the followers of Buddha.

The favorite Japanese rosaries are
made of polished wood, crystal, onyx
and chased silver, and the Japanese
Buddhists repeat in endless devotion
"Namu Amida Butzu" ("Save ns,
Buddha"), while their Chinese brothers
have the blessed name
forever on their lips. A rosary of very
great size was recently brought from a
temple in Kioto, Japan. Tho largest
bead is about els inches in diameter, and
the rosary entire is about 24 feet long.
The huge beads are of dark brown pol-

ished wood. They are hollow and have
each a figure of a god inside the little
shrine, which con be seen through a
lattice of brass work. Cincinnati En-

quirer. : : '. 7

FALSIFIED HER AGE.

A Court Trial That DlaclMed a Qnear
Pliaaa of Kuaalan Society.

Even in Russia, it seems, despotism
does not go the length of forcing a
woman to tell her age or of punishing
her for stating it inaccurately. A cer-

tain Princess Engalytcheff was recently
tried at Moscow aud sentenced to life-
long internment in the province of Ulo-nct- z

for embezzling 140,000 rubles.
After the proceeding iu court had come
to au end aud after the noble lady had
retired to tho country for her somewhat
prolonged rest from urban gayeties aud
temptations a too careful official discov-

ered that among the papers in the case
was tbe princess' certificate of baptism,
aud that she had changed the date of it
from 1847 to 1867. Iustautiy this grave
crime wub brought to the notice of the
authorities, aud the couvicted embezzler
was summoned to meet the charge of
falsifying an official document Then a
curious fact was disclosed, and a sur-

prising amount of light was thrown on
Russian society.

The Priuco Eugnlytoheif, who was
cited as a witness by tho prosecutor,
said that whethor his bride was 20 years
older or younger than her certified age
was a matter of absolute indifference to
him. All ho could say was that he re
ceived the sum of 8,000 rubles for giv
ing the lady hiB name, that immediate
ly after tbo marriage ceremony he pro-
cured for her a separate passport, and
that since tbon he has known nothing
more of his wifo or her private affairs.
The jury gallantly docliued to convict
the accused princess :c.u the "trivial
charge about a woman's ago," and'Sbe
was sent back to her provincial eiilo.

Princes evidently come cheap In
Russia, and this is perhaps the most in
teresting bit of news in the whole story.

New Vork Times.

A Dlaaatron. Ending--.

Two Detroit merchants were sitting
on adjacent stools and tuklng a IS cent
lunch, wheu one asked the other if he
consulted his wife iu bis business affairs.

"Can't do it," was tbe response.
"I've tried it a dozen times a month for
years, but it always winds up Just
about as it did yesterday. I asked her
if she thought she could discuss a little
matter of business calmly and dispas-
sionately. She said sho could, but had
never known me to be able to do so. I
complimented hor sarcastically on her
'angelic temper, aud she at once ac-
cused me of being angry. I told her
that 1 was regarded among men as hav
ing a very equable disposition and that
my employees called me Old Suavity.
She culled attention to the fact that
her pet dog, thnt weighs about a pound,
was called Danger. Then 1 told her
straight from the shoulder that I do
cliued to bo made angry by ber taunts
aud odious comparisons, but served
pointed notice that I was going to have
tho respect duo the head of the house.
She laughed cheerily aud declared that
I was entirely too touchy. "

"But what about the business confer-
ence?"

"Oh, I slammed tho door and left "
Detroit Free Press.

Ioa Ilrofca tba Snail.
There is a curious little tale about

Captain Begot, M. P. for Booth West-
moreland, which cannot fail to interest
those suporstttiously iucliued. It is said
that, some generations ago, a witch
cursed Leveus IIull, tbe seat of Captain
Bagot, aud said that there would be no
direct mala heir to tbo estate as long as
the Kent the river which runs through
the grounds flowed. Such has indeed
been the case, until In 1805, when,
owing to the severe frost, the Kent was,
for a time, ontlrcly frucen up, and a few
months afterward Mrs. Bagot prawn ted
ber fa uabaud with a little boy. Loudon
Graphic.

Haw Baabfal Maa Oat Wlfa,
Bluahor la tbe most bashful man X

ever know."
"How on earth then did be come to

lot married?"
"He was too bashful to refuse. M

Boston Traveler.

The tare La Qriasa Care.
There It no ate suffering from this

dreadful malady If you will only get tbe
right remedy. Ton are having psla all
through your body, your liver Is out of
order, have no appetite, ne Ufa or am
bition, have a bed cnld. In fact are com
pletely ued up. Klectrle Hitters la the
only remedy that will give you prompt
and stirs relief. Tbey act directly na
your Liver, Hlomach and Kidneys, tont
up whole, syittnt and make yoa foci
like a new baing. They are (iiaranleed
to euro or price refunded. for tale at
V. B, Duffy's Drug rHnre, ouly 60 rents

iuiUi'iiln

AT NKW BERNE, N. C.

THE NINTH ANNUAL EX-

HIBITION OF THE ORIENTAL

INDUSTRIAL, STOOK. FRUIT

AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR

ASSOCIATION, WILL BE HELD
;?j V". ' v ;.

i : .' "

August 29th

To Sept. 2nd.,

v
. Inclusive.

Premiums, $1000.

The Programme of Amusements will
include many of the latest novelties and
and attractions of the day. -

The Farm, Dairy, Household and Me-

chanical Arts will also bo represented.

A Ladies Department will lie filled
with Hundreds of Useful, On a nental
and Hourehold Articles. .

Horse Ilacing, Base Bull Games.

(fraud Speeches aud Fire Works Each
Night. . .

Excursion R.tcs on all Uailr.mds and
Stcainlx.alj.

" W. W. LAWftftNCR. Bo 'y. .

"MP. KOLLEY, President.

Bend to for Premium List,

Notice of Summons.
Noutii Caikh.ina, ) In the Superior

URAVKN UulNKY.t I'OUtt.
Thos. K. McCarthy, Admln-- T

, ininislrator ot James A. j

ErnuL di ceased Summon?,
vs. I

Henry Ernul and others. J
You are hereby notified to anrmir be

fore Win M Watson, V8U on the 5th
day nf rieplcmber, 1UU8 as one of the De
fendants in tho above entitled l'elli on of
Thos F McCarthy, Administrator of
Jaunt A Krnal, deceesut, against Henry
Ernul and others, heirs at law of James
A Ernul, the said Petition belli' filed In
the Court lo sell real estate belonging to
bis ekiale, lo make assets to pay the in-

debtedness due Ky the said estate, and
ahm the cost id Administration,

llun-ii- i you will fail not lo anDenr and
anower or demur lo said pelitiou as you
muv ue anvircii.

In lerlimnny whereof, 1 have hereunto
set my imiiil and seal of office, this 21st
uy oljnly, IMI8.

m , 41. naiojti, v. 0. v.,
I raven County.

NoK-r- Carolina,
Craven County,

C. C. Itoach
VS

Joseph Itowe, Na-
than

Notice of Bale
ltowe, George Under Execution.

itowe, anu 1. a.
Smith. , .

Pursuant to that certain execution in
my hands issued by W M Watson, Clerk
Huperior Court Craven County, upon a
judgment rendered and docketed in the
office of the said Clerk, in an action In
ssld Court entitled C C Koach plaintrtf
and George kowe aud others deiaudanl
said action being for partition of certain
real estate In said county; tbe execu-
tion aforesaid having been lasued upon
nld Judgment for Ihe costs of said uro- -
ceedings for partition; jniounllng as
appears from said Judgment to the sum
of Ill.M.

I will offer for tale and sell at the
Court House door of Craven County, on
Monday the 6 h day of Beplcinber, ltm
at the hour of twelve o'clock 11. all Ihe
rluht title and Inlerrat wbii-- tho ilefen
dauls had, on tbs dale nf said Jiidumenl
or which tbey may have on the day of
sale, in aud lo Ihe following described
lot or parcel of land, 1) lug aud I eing in
Ihe County of Craven, State of Nurth
Carolina, as allotted lu George Kowe, In
the above entitled proceeding and dculir- -

aaled as lot No. ,1, beginning at lbs 4iu
corner of lot Mo and running from
tbenoe with the Una of lot No reversed
south 87s weal M pule, lo a body, on tin
weal rilire of a twamn. JiniiuU creek
running from theuca with the creek
swamp, nortnwartiiy :;u pou t to a mark
ed gum, then north in" taat M pole, lo
tha main road then down and villi Iho
main mad HO pole. to tbe lieglunin(.

Terma of anl. l'ah.
I bis July DUth. inn

JosKI'H L. H.M1M,
Hln-ril- l Craven County.

Fun c ml IJIr'ctor nut!

I'll! 1I1 --.fr.
OflW.f P.road Kir. rt, m nl InHleaart

alal.li-a- IN ..i.trnre I' I I ! ... I.

t I'm .1 ' a .

WHAT IT MEANS TO PUT A WARSHIP
IN COMMISSION. .

Tfca Knaaano A nt mt Work That Moat
Ha rarfaraaa aaS the Caramaaiaa That
Ara Obaanad Baton tho Paaaaal mmi

Sho Stan mm Stripe. Ar Batata.
In times of peace as well as when

"war's dark clonds gloom tbe nation you
are liable to read in the newspapers an
announcement to the effect that one of
the vessels of the navy la going "into
commission." It is not A very impreas-iv- o

phrase, but the full meaning of the
term is something of wbloh few have
any adequate conception. To put a mod-
ern warship into commission Involves
an enormous amount of work, which
can be fully appreciated only by one
who has observed the process from be
ginning to end.

When a vessel of the navy is laid up
in reserve, "in ordinary, " as it Is call-
ed, it is far from an attractive object
and could hardly be recognized as the
some ship wheu in thorough trim, with
crew aboard. The ship is anchored at a
convenient navy yard; the stores are
sent ashore, her engines and guns cov-
ered with oil and an antirust paint;
ber decks are allowed to become dirty,
her sides dull and stained from rusty
chains. Thus she lies perhaps for
months, and thcu an order comes from
tho secretary of the navy, through the
chief of. the bureau of navigation, di-

recting the commanding officer of the
yard to get her ready for sea.

The first thing to be doue is to bring
as many men as possible from the re-

ceiving ship, which lies hard by, and
these, with the force of the yard, under
the direction of whatever officers are
available, 'begin at once to put things to
rights and remove the accumulated dust
and dirt from the different porta of the
equipment; the engineer's force goes at
once to the engines and boiler rooms;
the unitruat paint is removed from the
engines; new packing is pnt In the
valves and joints; the pumps are tested,
the rust and dirt knocked from interiors
of fire boxes, and boiler tubes and grate
bars renewed.

Outwardly everything is now in fair
condition, but this is only the begin-
ning. It remains to get np steam In
some of the boilers, turn over the en-

gines to see if they are in proper trim,
start the dynamos, test the electrio
lights and the pilothouse, signals, turn
on the searchlights, start the fans, work
the steering gear and steering engines,
set the hoisting machinery in motion
and put the boat cranes in operation.
Every engine, boiler, pipe, wire, tube,
rivet, bolt, unt and plate is carefully
inspected, and if found unserviceable
from any cause repaired.

Next the equipment storehouse Is vis-

ited, and a full allowance of beef, pork,
beans, potatoes, coffee, sugar, salt, flour,
meal, clothing, shoes, hammocks, blan-
kets, paint, tobacco in short, the whole
miscellaneous assortment of the com-
missary deportment, is placed on board.
The paymaster of the ship is responsi-
ble for every article received, and a
strict account is kept of each. Then tbe
galley, or cooking stove, has to be ex-

amined to see whether it is complete in
rtll its findings. Tho outfit of a galley
usually consists of two copper kettles of
80 gallons each, a 50 gallon kcttlo, with
Cast iron jacket and copper biuged cov
era, two steamers for vegetables, euch
with a capacity of !)2 gallons; two sets
of saucepans, a fiuo set of tools for lift-
ing and firing and tho ordinary cooking
implements.

The line officers look after the condi-
tion of tho gnus, tbo rigging, the boats,
tho cables, the anchors, the flags and
signals, the charts, tbe nautical instru-
ments and other parts of tbe ship's
equipment What this means can only
bo appreciated by one who bos actually
undertaken tho task. A volnme might
bo written in regard to the signals alone.

When all this work bos been done,
tbe ship Is ready to go into commission,
and np to this timo every thing has been
under control of the commandant of the
yard, so that wben the captain of the
ship arrives aud roporta himself to the
yard commander little remains for him
to attend to. Iu the meuutiiue men have
been brought together to constitute the
crew.

Sometimes they are enlisted particu
larly for the ship which is about to go
into service, at other times tbey are
withdrawn troru other ships which have
just been pnt out of commlssiou. The
crew aud marines report aboard with
bags and hammocks; tbe captain orders
the crew to be drawn up on the spar
dock promptly at noon upon the day on
which the ship is to be pnt formally In
commission, reads to them bis orders
from the secretary of the navy detailing
him to tho command, hoists the com-
mission peunuut to tbe main truck and
tho stars and stripes to the gaff or staff
nt tbe stern, and all is ready.

The ship Is now in commission. Ban
Francisco CalL

Oraak and Latin.
M. Jules Lcmaitre condomned the

study of (J reck aud Latin the other day
at tbo Paris Sorbouue. Ho doctored that
the national miud bad been formed not
by the literature of the Ureeks and Ro-
man, except in nn Indirect way, but by
tbe BcTlptures first aud afterward by the
groat French writers, M. LeniaiCr
further declared that be regretted hav-
ing studied Greek and Latin 1 years,
whereas be Is Ignorant of Engl lab, which
Is spoken by half the world, and ouly
knows German in a pitiful manner. .

Dwelling lu flata Is making great
headway In Loudon, especially lu tbe
Went aud, but many persotie are averse
to being known as renideuteof such.
Landlords advertise them as "mansions
built lu stories."

The remedial effects of laughter are
really wonderful. Caaca nave been
known where a hearty laugh has ban
lahod disease and preserved life by a
sudden effort of nature.

Tbe Rev. W. B. Costly, of Btockbrldge
Ga., while attending to hit pastoral
duties at Elleawood, that Rlate, was at-

tacked by cholera morbus. lie says: "fly
chance I happened to gel hold of a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Code, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hetnwiy, and I think It was
the means nf laving life. It relieved me
at once." For talc by F. t. Duffy.

The attrt Thing.
"What It tbe beat I lilt., they eaa reiv

on the toll of Porto IUrr 'Did Ob.ry
of cou rae."

PuMialied every day in the year,
Monday, at ! Middle BtreeC

Phonb No, 8.

CHARLES L STEVENS,

UITOB ADD PROPRIROS.3

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: i

ine j ear, In advance,...,.........! 00

One year, not in advance. fi 00

Monthly, by carrier in the city 60

A drertialng Rates furnished on appli-

cation. .

Entered at the Poat Office, New Berne,
N. U. an second class mattery

Official Paper of New Berne and
Crave County.

New Berne. N. C. A a jr. 2. 1898

. Will Editor Marion Butler sus-

tain the views of Senator Mariot.
Butler, and declare against Republican-

-Populist fusion?

. And now it seems that Uovernor
Russell, the highest official in the

Sta'.e of North Carolina, is to lie tbe
great disregarder of the law.

Editor J. Willie liuiley gave
proof of his convictions when he

"came out from amongst" Governor
Kusfef 11 and his outfit. -

. '7

Did the Republican resolution
passed at the Republican Stuto Con-

vention, in its "commendation,'-mea- n

to include the splendid man-

agement of the State penitentiary?

DEATH OF PEIf.CE BISIHARCS.

When King William I of Prnssia
made Otto Von Bismarck his chief
minister iu 1803, Europe and the
world little knew how this one
man's efforts would affect the map
of Europe, and cause the name of
lSimnarck to be eiiBhrined iu the
hearts of ever; Uerman.

Prince Bismarck of Germany,
the cables announce is dead, and
with his ending closes the wonder-

ful career of a man who has been
baud, feared and idolized,

From his lirst step into an ollice
which gave hiui power to act, Bis
marck set about bis task, that
of 1'iilurging aud recreating J rue
si a. ,

Seeing that the means for this
aggrandizement of his country was

the army, he organized it into a
weapon which made it irresistible in

attack and defence.
From the defeat of Austria by

Prussia in 1800 to the present day,
the world has. acknowledged tbe
military ability of the Iron Chan-

cellor, aud combined with the mili
taiy greatness there has been a
statesmanship displayed of no mean
order.

Living to the present day, to an
age of 83 rears, Prince Bismarck
enjoyed seeing' not merely the ac-

complishment of his early hopes and
the work of his life, but lived to see

that the fruition of this work was

for the good of his country and its
people, and in his last days he was

Crowned with the blessings of his
countrymen, and dies with his great-

ness as a man acknowledged by the
nitions of the world.

Now that time hag passed aud
results can be calmly weighed, the
accusatien of being dead to the
appeals of humanity, and heartless
in his methods of obtaining liis

object, Prince Bismarck will not be
harshly condemcd, for the times
nee lod such a man and the employ-

ment of his own peculiar methods
in order that organization and
civilization should be developed.

In death as in lifo, the Iron Chan-

cellor wilt always command the
reverence and undying affection of
his ountrymen, for truly P.ince
Bismarck gave his peoplo an Kin
pire at well as a Fatherland.

BLLiar umi hoi m
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease

relieved la six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure," It is a
great surprise on account of its exceed-

ing promptness In relioving pain lb blad
der, kidneys aud back, la male or female
Relieves retention of water almost im
mediately. If you want quirk relief and
cure this is lb remedy. Hold by C. D.

Brailham, Druggist, New Berne, N. C.

Tks Only Bsasea.
"Do yon know, Mr, Gllley," sa d Mist

Bears, enthusiastically, "that I bars rid
den a century.

"Oil, come, now, lilts Mean," replied
Mr, Ollleji "yon eawn't hare done that,
doncher know, beoauae bicycles bs ven't
bee a Invtnled that long, aw."

BUCtUSNI ABNIOA SALTS.
TI1K BEST HALVE la the world for

Cuts, Brultes, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Kbeum,
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, sad all Hkin Fren--
tlnnt, and poatilrely cures Piles, or no
pay required. It It gLsranlreal lo rive
Iierfrct tatltfacUon or money refunded.

ceau per box. tsle by t
.Duffy.

A fiiinoaa school fur (Jlrls. '

, Very thorongh and of high grade.
Judge Geo. I) Hiny. Giiler, Vs., says: "I nine. r ly lielh-v- it In ihe

very IhwI feniule sehtM.I of which I have any knowledge," II iirli.ill
catalogue free lo nil who apply. J.wi. Dinwuuuk, M. A., l'llnciptil.

1 i
V. U wa U Uu U
I had Ecaema of tba ?, itchy kind teraa

femra. 1 thought my lac) ami arma wera
ail re. My raco wai full of largo whiteacalo.,
and my head was fuU of aoroa. Iwaauhuned
to go in comrany. I took Ato bottta of i.'i'Tl-octt- A

IUbsoltemt, washed with Ctrnouaa.
Boar, pnt on Cuticcba (ointment), and found
ana nlitf imtanllf, and got a cleaa fact
again, tbanki to CmccaA.

VAXENTINS KOITER, .
March T, I8UH-- MS Bunt Bu, Brooklyn, K. T.

eraanrCaaa TvuraBirv. War WajswRa Cm,
etnu ao4r.ruadtiiictwH Cgrcv.Aiil.lwt.
HM4mIiHi earn, MM laa M immiiMt.Tirr.PtalaIMcpiltrilliai ha ran

Salt WiHiaiMBt OwworM. rnrTMTJwa iffnCRll.Cer,ria,Bja. IKtoCium ntmm.lna.

Big Wash Days. "

The women of Korea are probably the
hardest worked laundresses In tbe world.
Their husbands wear fulsome, baggy
pantaloons, which come np under their
armpits like those of a clown; and tbe
usual weekly "wash" cou tains about a
dozen pair of these. Generally the wash
ing Is done lu cold water, and very often
in a flowing stream.

About oue month ago my child, which
Is fifteen months old, had an attack of
diarrhoea accompanied by Vomiting. I
gave tl Buch remedies as arc usually
given in such cases, but as nothing gave
relief, we sent for a physician and it was
under his care for a week. At this time
the child had been sick for about ten
days aud was having about twenty-fiv- e

operations of the bowels every twelve
hours, ' and we were convinced that
unless it soon obtained relief It would
not live. Chambei Iain's Colic, Cholera
and Diaraboca Remedy was recommend'
ed, aud I decided to try it. I soon noticed
a change for the better; by Its continued
use a complete cure was brought about
and it Is now perfectly healthy C, L
Booos, Btumptown, Gilmer county, W,
Va. For sale by F, fi. Duffy.

& Curios Ring.
A Columbia (Mo.) girl wears an odd

ring of gold taken from the California
mines during the excitement of '49. It is
constructed in four pieces, interwoven
and brought together lu tho shape of a
ring. ' It can lie 8hnken to pieces, and
then by skillful handling replaced so
that It is again a perfect ring. It is a
family heirloom, and Is valuable as well
as Interesting.

Suffering Women Instantly Believed
Tbe Fkuicuuk Tablets almost In

stantly relieve all pain, aching and sore
ness in the womb. Tbey are applied
directly to the alTcclcd parts, aud act
like a soothing healing poultice, draw-

ing out fever and pain. If used iu con-

nection with the Fkuicukb Tonic, will
speedily aud radically cure all forms of
Female Complaints and Weaknesses; In
eluding Falling of the Womb, Ulceration
of tho Womb, Congestion of the Ovaries,
falntul and Obstructed AlmihlruRtliin,
Leiicorrliu-- a or Whiles. Weight and Pain
in 1'elvls, Dragging Sensation in Oroin
Aching and l'ain in Back and Limbs
Flooding, Etc Try this new and sur
prising cure. Femlcure Ti-nl- $1.00
Femlcure Tablets (24 treatments) $1.00
Bold by Henry's Pharmacy, Mew Berne

Presence mi Mind.
Mrs. Younglove John, do ' you

know that you have not kissed me for a
week?

Mr. Younglove Yes, darling. I was
just waiting to tee how lorg It would
tike yon to notice it.

John, It wilPte observed, had his pret-
ence of mind right with him.

A Karraw Eacap.
Thankful wordt written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, or Oroton, 8. P., "Was taken
with 4 bid cold wl.lch settled on my
lungs, cough set In and finally termi-
nated In consumption. Four doctors
gave me up saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself np to my
Savior, determined If I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would jneet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr, King's Me Dlscov
ery for Consumption, Coughs sad Colds.
I gave it a trial, took In all elghtjailtles.
It bat cured me) snd thank Cod I am
saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free al.F. S.
Duffy's Drug Store.

Regular size 60c and $1.00 guaranteed
or price refunded.

Bis Weataa.
"When General Blanco la defeated will

he have to yield np hit sword f"
"No; we'll let him keep that; bnt be

will have lo baud over his pen."

Sew'slkls.
We offer One Hundred Dollsrs Howard

for say case of Catarrh that caon.it be
cu ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J, CHENEY A CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, bare knows F.
J. Cheney for tbe Ual 1.1 years snd be
lieve him perfectly honorable la all busi
ness tra inactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by tbelr
firm.
Wear It Thcax, Wbo'.caaW Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Wamuxii, Kikiun k Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O,

flail's Catarrh CMre Is taken Inter
Bally, acting directly upoa the blond and
mucous surfaeat of tbe sytiem. Price
7 Vs. per bcttle. Bold by all Druggists.
Testimonial, free.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

ee.
ar.;aj. talrkaa'a Aatl plnrall.

May be worth more to you than $100 If

you bare a rliild who toils bedding from
iixyinUnenca of water during alcrp.
Cnn-- old and young alike. It arrrait tha
tmulile at imre. $1. Hold ly ('. II. ilrad- -

Littleton Female College!
TlilV iDs'Utntion lias a splendid and nroiuinrnt location In a re- -

RETAIL DEALERS IN

1ULES !

laa niddle'Street.

MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00
INBTJ11ANCK ItUKINESS.

- W. B. BI.A PES, I v
'

.

' JOHN DUNN,

Offices: (.VKIM ITIZtNS BANK

IiiKtilntioiiN.

KlIODEN, Utllfton, N. r.

The North Carolina rullege"

(mm iifi
to. I tl'UIVUI

Will rvHiHn SeptemlNT 1, IBW,
wilh Improvcil rinjiiii(-ii- t in every
dt'jiartnii'iit, Tucnty-lbre- o I'Xjxri- -

enrd speciulisfs in Ftictillv. Full
courses 111 Ajfrirulliirv,
Civil, Mtilmtiiciil ninl Klettricul
Eiigiiiirring, Kxpcnsef very iiumI-enil- e.

. Fur culnlogttes ntlilres

, . Pres. A. Q. tlOLL DAY.

Kai.kkih, N. C.

The Stale Normal and Industrial

- COLLEGE -
CITers the young women of the Slnte

thorough prufi saiimul, tit. rary, ilnwii-i.t- ,

sclenlllio. ami Iniliimrlnli-ilin-jiiiun- . An-
nual Kim-ni- Sim tn i.liv ,.r
3U menil ra. liii ilmn :t.l r

tudi-iila- . Jlaa tniiiiiriiliitnl uhont l.fttsi
.lililenla, cu-i- niunly in
ui niaie eirrpi two. rmeili-- and OI- -
aoivatinii ri lnml nf iiUhu vno nuoiia. To
H'eiim boanl In d II litilnl I. B t,j) f c
lull im a .plirMliima n.unt ! iiim.Ii U .
fore Anpimt 1

( 'in n-- . mi.Ii nre nu, Imm ilu.He dc
irliig r. .t, jk , r.t .1 I, ,,, ,, ,,

riir ealnli.piic and niher li.tipinmiiiii,
a.liln-- I'lil ;.SI DKNT.JIi I Vl.lt,

N. C.

markably beautiful kcciIod of country, In the midst of of
noted -- Mineral FprinRg. It butt a Iars am tcauiifmly shaded Vim- -

pus, Icmniodloua and Well I"quipped liuildinRs, a Mriinj,' rarn'lj and
a Full and ThoronKh Collrse-tonrs- e at VEUY. M1EIS-AT- E

COST. The Fall' Term will bcsln Wedncetlav. Kn.t.
Mb, 1808. For Catalogue. Address, "v v

, "eJ.-BI- .

Till wmm.
Largest Patronage & Fullest

Equipment in lis History.

Faculty, 8; Sludenls, fHIPj 8Ardemlo
Conraca; 8 Elective Courte) 8 l'rofea-lon-

rVhooln, In Ijiw, Medicine and
Pharmacy,

Advanced Classes open in women.
Tuition 0O. a year; Board t a month.
Ample opportuuttws for eir-h- Scho-
larships snd loans for the De.ly. Hum-

mer Mcbool for Teacher.; 24
1H.1 Buidents. Total enrollmerw, (170.

For Catalogue, Address,
PUEBIDENT AI.DEHMAN,

Chapel Hill, X. C.

Nesrly 50 Vesrs
of Contlnnril Snrrrii.

2f STUDENTS LAST YEAR.

The lyirwint anil t Kiiilpeil l'rifnte
Kiltli-- in the South,

Enclieh,
the Clnanlit,

II nt hi niatiea,

Hhir!mnd,

Tj wrllln.
Ti rma reannn1lr, Eur rnlaWne,

J. A. & II. II. HOLT,
OAK ItllXiK. NOItTIl CAROLINA.

17 )1 r

Imm, drii((iat, Htm IWue, ft. (J.per Dome,


